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Stolen Lives Twenty Years In
As the investigation continues into several cars being stolen from a north Macomb County dealership, county prosecutors have charged a Detroit teenager in a crash that killed a woman last ...
Teen charged in stolen car chase that killed a 20-year-old woman
A 17-year-old boy has been charged with murder in a crash that killed a 20-year-old woman in Sterling Heights, according to the Macomb County Prosecutor’s Office.
17-year-old charged in Sterling Heights crash that killed 20-year-old woman
The COVID-fueled bike boom is changing bike theft into a more active and organized affair. Here are six key ways to keep your ride safe.
Stop Bike Theft: 6 Keys to Keeping Your Bike From Getting Stolen
The high-speed pursuit came to an end at Van Dyke and 15 Mile when it crashed into a pole and two other vehicles in the area, instantly killing a 20-year-old woman.
Detroit teen charged with murder in stolen-vehicle crash that killed woman in Macomb County
Greater Manchester Police is encouraging people to report any information relating to dog thefts, or attempted thefts, due to rising social media concerns about dogs being stolen. The force says that ...
Dog owners encouraged to report thefts after increase in social media posts about dogs being stolen
I feared that anyone Black could be next—me, my cousins or my classmates. More than confusion, I felt anger and frustration. I wanted to scream at the TV and beg the defense attorneys to recognize ...
Stolen Youth: Black Kids Do Not Get to be Kids | Opinion
The unnamed defendant is accused traveling at a high rate of speed in a stolen vehicle southbound on Van Dyke Street last week before causing a fatal, three car crash near 15 Mile Road in Sterling ...
17-year-old Detroit man accused of causing fatal crash in stolen car charged with murder
Chandler Police Officer Christopher Farrar was killed and a Gilbert Police officer was hospitalized in critical condition, their departments said.
Arizona: 1 officer killed, 1 hurt by suspect in stolen car
At least 160 women have been killed in the first four months of 2021 in Guatemala — more than one per day. Amid more than 20,000 complaints of violence, few facilities are available for women to get ...
In Guatemala, women fear for their lives
Kenosha police officer Rusten Sheskey made headlines in August 2020 for tasing and shooting Jacob Blake seven times, leaving him paralyzed from the waist ...
Kenosha Police Waited Months to Suspend Officer Who Shot and Paralyzed Jacob Blake for Not Properly Securing Replacement Gun That Was Stolen
A 25-year-old woman ... 25, who lives in an eight-bed Yorkshire home, and asks head of handbags Reece Morgan to scour the globe for an exact match to a stolen Prada bag gifted by her late mother ...
Woman, 25, with £70,000 designer handbag collection tasks experts to track down replica of 'sentimental' Prada bag gifted to her by late mother who died from cancer after it ...
The 17-year-old was arraigned on murder charges Monday after he crashed a stolen Jeep he was speeding in that killed a 20-year-old woman last week.
Detroit teen who stole Jeep and fatally struck woman in Sterling Heights charged with murder
Sheriff Grady Judd says their most recent drug bust resulted in the largest methamphetamine seizure in Polk County history. Six people involved in the drug trafficking operation are now behind bars ...
$54M Worth Of Drugs Seized In Polk, Largest Bust In County History
Colorado state Democrats have introduced three new gun bills in response to the Boulder shooting last month that would expand background check requirements for firearm transfers, allow localities to ...
Colorado state Democrats introduce three new gun measures in response to Boulder shooting
over 20 years after he’d last visited the city,” that report stated. In 2012, a bronze bust of Confederate Gen. Nathan Bedford Forrest was stolen from the cemetery. “Like most Confederate ...
$500,000 Jefferson Davis chair stolen in Selma will be a toilet unless Confederate group hangs banner, email claims
A San Joaquin County man was found to be in possession of nearly two dozen stolen electric scooters from ... Grove is providing homeless people with $20 gift cards every two weeks on garbage ...
French Camp Man, 38, Found To Be In Possession Of 20 Stolen Electric Scooters
A 12-year-old joy rider was released without charge after being caught in a stolen car that ploughed into ... for property offences between 2019-20, compared to 3684 the previous year.
Police release 12-year-old joy-rider caught in stolen car which ploughed into ute on Gold Coast
20 .223 caliber cartridges, and 104 rounds of 9 mm ammunition. Weathers pleaded guilty in December to two counts of possessing stolen firearms and faced maximum sentences of 10 years in prison on ...
Chesterfield man sentenced for possessing 7 stolen guns, including AR-15-style rifle from Petersburg detective's car
A man was hospitalized with third-degree burns after being found engulfed in flames alongside a burning, stolen vehicle ... over a year of closure. A Riverside man is facing 20 criminal charges ...
Man, stolen vehicle found engulfed in flames in Rancho Park; burn victim in critical condition
(KDVR) — Westminster police have obtained surveillance video of two suspects connected to the stolen vehicle with a 15-year-old dog named ... with a group of about 20 people, was returned ...
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